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As there is never much news leaks
out from this little place, I will try
and write just a few words, so that
the other good citizens of Greene

county may know that a place of
which I write really does exist Bome-wher- e.

The order of the day was horse-

back riding, buggy riding and walk-

ing Sunday.
The few "gas wagons" that did

run Sunday were strictly on business
and nothing else.

Mrs. Lizzie Bowman, Mrs. L. C.

Brumley and little daughter were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cox

Sunday. -

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Oberbay is quite sick at this
time. We all wish her a speedy

f)

"How Dare You, Jean."
FRIDAY Virginia Pearson in "Her

Price."

SATURDAY Francis X. Bushman
and Beverly Bayhe in "A Pair of
Cupids."

MONDAY Eddie Polo in "The Bulls

Eye," episode No. 13.

TUESDAY Richard" J. Jose and a

superb cast in "Silver Threads
Among the Gold."

WEDNESDAY "The Birth of a Na-

tion," Auditorium. Admission,
25, 50 and 75c, Tickets will be
on sale at Lancaster's.
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DEDICATION OF SERVICE FLAG
Mrl George Jeffers, of Jearolds- -

town, is also quite sick at this time.
Mr. ,R. D. Skinnell and wife were

Premier performance March
, 3,

1915, at the Liberty theater, New
York. Some of the subsequent pro-

ductions were: Tremont theater,
Boston, beginning April 10; Illinois

theater, Chicago, starting June 5;
Brighton Beach Music Hall, New

York, July 3; Nixon theater; Atlantic

City, N. J., July 18. All these were

long runs of many months, the five

separate companies aggregating a to-

tal attendance of 50,000 patrons
weekly. Never before has a play
run half a year simultaneously in so

many cities, including also seventeen
weeks in Los Angeles and eighteen
weeks in San Francisco.

Produced by David W. Griffith, the
foremost of directors and pioneer of
the new art. Suggested by Thomas
Dixon's novel, "The Clansman."

The play" contains 5,000 scenes,
presents 18,000 actors and 3,000

horses, cost $50,000 for actual pro-
duction expense, and took eight
months to produce. The story is di-

vided into two acts. Total time of
performance, two hours and forty
minutes. ' '

;

Some of the greatest battles of
the civil war are A re-

production of Atlanta as it "was in
1864, built up to be destroyed by
fire, in the picture of Sherman's
march to the sea. Lee and Grant
are shown at Appomattox; Ford's
theater at Washington, reproduced to
the smallest details for the Lincoln
tragedy. Reconstruction pictorial-ize- d

in the actual South Carolina
scenes, climaxing with a series of
wild Ku Klux Klan rides that com-

mandeered a county for a day and
cost $10,000. -

Women's dresses used 12,000 yards
and Ku Klux Klan costumes 25,000
yards of cloth.

""Night photography of battle scenes

Sunday school at this place was

not very well attended Sunday.
Several from this place attended

the singing at Glenwood Sunday.
Mr. Newtonj Smelcer, of Bright

Hope, spent Sunday and Sunday
night with his daughter, Mrs. Marion

Easterly.
Misses Margaret and Madge East-

erly spent Sunday with W. H. Reaves

and family.
Mr. Lenton Bewley spent the week

end with home folks.
Miss Marie Easterly is the guest

of friends at Warrensburg.
Several from this place attended

the fair at Newport.
Mr. Will Davis, of Goodwatcr, still

remains the guest of his sister, Mrs.

F. P. Easterly.
.. Mrs. L. Redwine and son, Herbert,
are visiting friends at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Reaves, of . Camp

Creek, are the guests of their son,

W. H. Reaves, of Pates Hill.

Mr. Hermon Blazor called on his

best girl Sunday.
Mr. Carl Thomas attended the fair

at Newport Friday.
Mr. W. L. Easterly was a business

visitor in Newport Monday.
Messrs. Roy, Stephen and Burlin

Cobble passed through our burg Sat-

urday.
Messrs. John Ealy and Bud Holt

called on Mr. Tom Keesling Satur-

day night.
Misses Madge and Marie Easterly

spent Wednesday night with friends

at Harned's Chapel. .

Mr. A. C. Smelcer and children of

Warrensburg, spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. P.M. Easterly.
Messrs. Colbert Saucerman and

John Kiker, Misses Fannie and Dela

Boles were out buggy riding Sunday
afternoon."

the informal guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Colestone Sunday.

Our little village is pushing ahead

Very rapidly.
Mr. W. R. Carmack, of this place,

is talking of - building a wagon fac-

tory and repair shop at or near the
Carmack garage which will be an

On Thursday night, October 3rd,
at their hall in the Doughty block,

Greeneville, Council, No. 22, Jr. O.

U. A. M., and D. of A. council No.

36, will each dedicate a service flag
in honor of their members who have

been called to the colors. All mem-

bers are requested to be present.
An invitation to the family of the

members is extended ; especially do
we request the family whose son has
been called in defense of our country
to meet with us.

Rev. J. B. Ely and Mr. H. H.
Gouchenour will address the members
on the dedication of the flag.

other step for our village.
We noticed that Mr. Reuben Hays

was riding old Dobbin Sunday instead
of running his little Ford. He could

not help it, you-kno- . -

T ETTERS from our boys in the trenches and
from the women in canteen and other

war work, alL bring to us the same mes-

sage SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right," but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want

, the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boys what they are calling
for. Every community is joining the movement.
Let ua see that our boys are not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 5

cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send v
this paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
Borne splendid woman working within sound of
the guns is depending on you to "KEEP THE
HOME LOVE KINDLED."

Everybody had a great time Satur

Refreshments will be served after

day night seeing "To Hell With the
Kaiser" at Greeneville. But the only
thing the people saw wrong with it
was, they all. wished he really was
there and we all hope he soon will be.

the exercises.
COMMITTEE.

Mr. William Carmack called on his
best girl Sunday, Miss Fannie Sprinkle Americans
Wheeler. ""

in- Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor had With Sneezing Gas
Mr. Venice Bacon and wife spent some very distinguished visitors Sun-

day night. -
Sunday with J. D. Blanton and

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMIES
Quite a few of the gentlemen of

ON THE VERDUN FRONT, Oct. 2.Mr. W. J. Lee, of preeneville, this place have received their ques
tionnaires to be filled out German artillery in the early hourspassed through our burg Monday

night. . '.' today freely sprinkled the areas be-

hind the American lines with shells

Guess I had -- better not take up
too much space as" my letter isn'tMr. Lattie Easterly and family

worth as much as the space. j
"

containing sneezing gas and phosspent Sunday with Elmer Easterly

and family.
gene. Between the Meuse and theWill come again soon if this gets

into print '

Yours for the Fourth' Liberty Loan
JOHNNY JICK-EM-U- P.

v

Moselle the Germans directed quite
a concentrated artillery fire on the

They ore calling to YOU from "Over There1

GIVE WHAT YOU CAN

We are. expecting to have a wed-

ding to report soon.

Success to The Sun and its many
readers.

SUGAR BILE

invented and perfected at a cost of'
$5,000.

Wonderful artillery duels in which
real shells costing $80-apie- ce were
used. Miles of trenches thousands
of Confederate and Federal fighters

"war as it actually is."
First time in the history of theat-

ricals that a motion picture was han-

dled and presented as a regular, at-

traction.

., The spectacle has met strong op-

position at various times, but has
been approved by every Board of
Censors in the United States and by
scores and scores of the most em-

inent United States senators and rep-

resentatives, governors of states,

judges, publicists, diplomats, educa-

tors and, clergymen. It has been
viewed and commended by a larger
number of priests and ministers than
had ever previously approved a the-

atrical entertainment.

American positions. l ne nervous-

ness along the line indicates that he

expects an attack.
GREENE COUNTY'S QUOTA

IN FOURTH LIBERTY LOANBeleaguered Yanks

Shoes worth $5 can be bought for
$2.50. Children's shoes an im-

mense quantity can be bought for
50c on the dollar of actual manufac-

turers cost. ' Men and ladies shoes

can be bought the same way at Vann
Bros, big stdre. ' ' iM

WANTED Men experienced in

Beam House work, also in buffing

and whitening harness leather.

Steady work and good wages. Ap-

ply to Morristown Oak Leather Co.

Morristown, Tenn. 161-- St

Rescued by British We publish below Greene county's quota in the Fourth Lib

erty Loan, by districts, totaling $333,850.00.
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN 1st District? 9,000. Subscribed in 3rd Loan

FRANCE, . Oct 2. The contingentIt doesn't make any difference
of Americans who had been holding
out since Sunday in a far advancedthey can put out circulars or anx

Competition is nothing with Vann.

They have over fifty thousand dollars
worth of goods the biggest store

that was ever in Greeneville. Some

of the most te merchandise
thing whatever everybody knows

position between Cambrai and St
that Vann; Bros, have got the goods.

Quentin against greatly superior en
that was bought on ani early market

emy numbers have been rescued.
In our attacks around Venduiel'that we are selling ght down there,

worth the money, Troy, at Vann

Artistically, "The Birth of a Na-

tion" combines exquisite domestic

comedy and romance with the gran-

deur and thrill of history's greatest
moments, inculcating the lesson of

patriotism that springs frem th,e "na-

tion re-bor- as the result of war

Jjetween the states and

yesterday we were able to fight

bought fo rless than' half of manu-

facturers' cost There is no chance
to undersell them. We have them

going with eleven stocks, as we have
said before guessed off, worth the

money. Troy, with Vann Bros., says
all he asks is a look and if the look

Bros.' have them all kinds and they through and relieve this party, num

...$ 9,450
6,300

15,800
12,450
6,050
7,050
3,600
7,000
7,650

90,200
13,000
10,600
15,500
9,750

12,500
8,200

10,850
6,350

bered some hundreds, who, having
know it. All you have to do is to

see Troy at Vann's ig Store. taken up their position Sunday night
were surrounded by the Germans

don't look good to you, don't buy. early Monday.We have the hew Blanks for Mill-

ers now ready. Mill men must have
them on hands for their customers.

Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribe din 3rd Loan
Subscribed in, 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan
Subscribed in 3rd Loan

2nd District. 6,000.
3rd District 17,000.
4th District 16,000.
5th District 6,000.
6th District 7,500.
7th District 3,500.
8th District 8,000.
9th District 6,000.

10th District 100,000.
11th District 17,000.
12th District. 10,000.
13th District 16,000,
14th District 10,500.
15th District 14,000.
16th District 9,000.
17th District 12,500.
18th District 6,000.
19th District 6,500.
20th District 7,500.
21st District 9,500.
22nd District 9,500.
23rd District 15,500.
24th District

'
7,000.

25th District- - - 4,500.

.Notwithstanding that they were

opposed by such superior numbersMrs. Theron Hankins and children
were visiting relatives in GreenevilleThey MUST be used. If you fail to and only possessed the ammunition

Mrs. Charles Hankins entertained
a number of friends and relatives in

honor of her sister's birthday, Mrs.

Dennis May, and children.
dast week.do so, you lay yourself liable to pros

ecution.
and rations which they themselves
were carrying, the Americans made
a magnificent resistance and the
ground was strewn with German
dead.

NOTICE LIBERTY
WEAK MEN Write to us for our

wonderful remedy for lost man LOAN BONDHOLDERS 5,700
7,200

hood and vital losses. Restores
FOR BILIOUSNESS

TAKE A CALOTAB ., The time limit for converting Libquickly; never fails. Costs noth

ing if not cured. Book free

9,800
8,900

15,000
9,200
4,500

Cumberland Chemical Company,
erty Loan oBnds of the First Issue,

converted, and the Second Liberty
Loan bonds, into the Third Liberty
Loan bonds, bearing a higher rate of
interest, will expire on November fith,

The New Calomel Tablet That I En-

tirely Purified of All Nauseating

and Dangerous Qualities.

GIS! GILS! TRY II!

STOP DANDRUFF AND

BEnWYOUR HI
Hair stops falling out and gets

thick, wavy, strong and
beautiful

1918.

Therefore, those holding bonds of

162 Berry Block, Nashville, Tenn.
161-t- f

"""$45,000.00 -- .,
I have loaned to enterprising
farmers recently. Try" me.

S. H. Thompson,
Bristol, Tenn.

this description and desiring them
converted must bring them in at
once, thus giving us time in which to

' Total $334,850. $314,550
Above is a list showing the quotas that have ben allotted

to each district in the county. A conference is being held this
afternoon attended by all the district committeemen, to out-
line the work of the campaign. Committees have been ap-

pointed for the various departments of the work and everyone
is expected to serve in the capacity they have been selected for.

Respectfully.
T. D. BRABSON, Chairman."

have the conversions effected before
the time limit expires.

This Sept 28th, 1918.

GREENE COUNTY BANK.Vann Bros, now have eleven stocks
in one--a- ll guessed off, and believe

USED CARS AT BARGAINS.me, T. C. knows how to guess them

Of all medicines in the world, the

doctors prize calomel most highly,

for it is the best and only sure rem-

edy fof the most common ailments.
Now that all of its unpleasant and

dangerous qualities have been re-

moved, the new kind of calomel,
called "Calotabs," is thoroughly de-

lightful. One Calotab at bedtime,
with a swallow of water that's all.
No nausea, no griping nor unpleas-
antness. Next morning you wake up
feeling fine live, wide awake, ener-rpti-e

and with a hearty appetite for
C:t ytvi please, go

"fciro ou r!erP9 no restrictions ta
to t or diet.

Cclotalis are sold enly in original,
sea'ed packages, price thirty-f:v- e

Don't Let CatarrhThey have to go. I am at the
store of J. H. Parman, two miles Drag

YouSouth of Bird's Bridge. Come and

together with about thirty thousand
dollars' worth of the very best new

and te merchandise for the
fall and winter trade. Now, it's up
to you if you want to buy where you
can save 25 to 50c on the dollar.

Tonr hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears a soft, lustrous
and beautiful as a Toung girl's after
a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just try
this moisten cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and in just a few moments you have
doubled th beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once.
Danderins dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-

ing and falling hair.
But what will please yvi will

b after a few weeks' v c " i you
will actually see new 1 s and
doivny t f!rct yes but nvl'y new
bah prow inj nit over tne If
you care for pretty, soft hnir ,"n!

f it, surely n't a sunl! bottle of I'mnvl-ton'- s

Dantl rine from any dnijrgiB'. or
toilet counter fur a few eeat&.

into Consumption
sprays, inhalers, atomizers, Jellies
and other local applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satisfac-
tory remedy for Catarrh because It
goes direct to its source, and re-
moves the germ3 of the disease frora
the blood. Get a bottle frora your
druggist today, and begin the only
logical treatment that gives real re-
sults. You can obtain Bpccial medicd
'lvio vi'hout charge by writing to

j... .:,.rf 27 Swift Labora
tory, Atlanta, Ud,

let me talk it over with you.
One Studebaker.
One Overland.
One Maxwell.
Ove 1916 Ford.
One nger' IP 14 Tonl.
One 1917 Ford.
(Jorr.P st once and got first chance

fit these cars rendy for Know.
.: " CLOYD F. PARMAN.

Avoid Its Dangerou3 Stage.
There !s a more serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caused
by the 8tcpped-u- p air passages, and
the hawking and spitting and other
distasteful features.

The-rea- l danger comc3 from the
tendency of the disease to continue
its course downward until the lungs

j. ; ' f? ', frd then dreaded
'

,;su,.ii,.t.n ii 'i Yn--r

I.; utno .;.wut L CUitd by

Expls'ned.
Wlltls "Vlmt th row n

Hump and ,: wife?" dill's
"They went "mit lo n Theater In! uicht
m! r.umn hired n rnx! to tnke them
home. When the driver asked Mm
where to. Iimrri sfM. 'Home, nnd the
driver SjUI, 'WuiU: one?" Judge.

rcr.t3. Your druggist recommends j

rnd" guarantees CaloUbs. Money
back if you are not d'VJchted. Adv. j

.
J


